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1. SabanrltMr, who <lo not jlre exprea* uo-
*«? t» tIM rontnu-y, are coii9hl«re>l as wisli-
lo( locontinue their aubtct Iptious.

ifMibwriiMtraorder the iliacoiitliuiMice
of ifccir perloallfnls, the publisher inay con-
Unne to aend tliem uutil all arrearages are
p»!4.

S. If cvt»criberß neglect or refkiav to taae
IMr peilotllijil, fruiu the office to which
«h.y art ilirectuU, they are retponiible until
ihay have aottled tlieir bills and ordered
Mm dliuntinued.

if subscribers move to other places,
Wlajul informiug the pulilislwr, ami the
paper, are sent to the former addresses, they
are held responsible.

5. Any person who receives a newspaper
and makes use of it, whetlier he hasordered
u «r not. Is belli in law to be a subscriber.

0. If subscribers pay illadvance, they are
??\u25a0nd to give notice to the publisher at the
ud of their time, if they do not wish to

Mntlnus taking tlie pa|Nir, otherwise tlie
publl.lisr is authorised to »end it on, and
lbs subscriber will be responsible until ex-
,riu notico wltli payment of all arrears, is
tmal to the publisher.

We have just fitted up the RKPOR-
TBK AND POST office with new rollers,
??lured inks, note and letter-beads, flat-
cap, and various other firstclass printing
Material, and are prepared to do your
JUb work as neatly and cheaply as it
«aa be dons tn the State.

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla in tbo spring
?f the year to ptuify the blood, invigor-

ate the system, exeite the liver to action
aad restore the healthy tone and vigor

-«f the whole physical mechanism.

Dr. V. O. Thompson has the oldest
aad largest drug bouse in Winston, N.
C. Any article in the drug line not

ls<ind there, will be hard to get. When
is Winston he will be glad for you to
?all, and see what he has got.

MarehanU of this scotion will do well
to buy Notions and Pry Goods from J.
W. Scott & Co., Greensboro, M.0. No
toxiog and drayage charged, and freig*"

to nearest railroad station very little.

Small Pox eradicated, Small l'ox
«yred, Small Pox pitting* prevented by
Darbyt Hropbylactio Kluid.

ALWAYS KKKBKSUIMQ.?A delicious ;
?dar is imparted by Florcnton Cologne, i
which is always refreshing, no matter j
haw freely used.

CHKAPEST FASHION MAOAZINBin tbc 1
war Id, 120 largo pages, 4 pages new

\u25a0ausio, 1000 engravings each issue, 60 |
cents per year: single copies 15 cents.

BTttAwumnaE & OLOTUIEB, Bth A: Mar-
ket Sts Philadelphia.

No fear of small pox if Darby's Pro- j
phjlaotie Fluid is used freely. It de-
?troys the very germs.

A WOBD TO MOTHERS.?Mothers
should remember it is a most important
duty at this season to look after the
koalth of their families and cleanse the
malaria and impurities from their »ys-

toms, and that nothing will tone up the
?tainaoh and liver, regulate the bowls
and purify tko blood so perfectly as

Parkor's Ginger Tonic advertised in our

e«lumn»--Po»'. Bee other column.

A WOMAN'S EXPEBIENCI. ?Mothers

and Daughters should feel alarmed when
weariness constantly oppresses them.
"IfI am fretful from exhaustion of vital
powers and tho color is fading from my
foe, Parker's Gingor Tonio, gives quick
roliof. It builds me np and drives away

pain with wonderful certainty."?Buffa-
to lady

Tk* extraordinary popularity of Ayer's
Ohorry Poctorial is tho natural result of

TLI MO by intelligent people for over

fcrty year*. It has indisputably proven

itMlftho vory b«st known specific for all

nMaooughs, and pulmonary complaints. {

T*Advertiser.

Tho REPOETIB AND POST offers the \u25a0'
fallowing inducements to advertisers

vka T**y wish to reaoh the peoplo of

Middl* and Western North Carolina,

aad other seotoons :

1. It goea to nearly every State in

£o Union, eircnlates to a considerable '
axtcat in Surry, Forsythe and Rocking- i

eountiee, in this State, as well as '
Ao adjoining counties in Virginia, whilo <
Ha circulation among the 16,000 of h
gtokea county's population, is nearly a
aa groat as that of all other weeklies 1
?Mibiaod.

L It ia to a prosperous condition (
aad growing in favor, its circulation *o-

4ay kaing greater than at any time

ftn«e tbo first number was issued more
fkaa toa yoars since, and has nearly |
t*akl«d without tbo last two years.

S. The ratea offered by the B«-

nam AND POST to advertisers are as
tow as are offered by aay paper with a
atreulatioa as large as iu own.

IMPBOVED AOBICCLTUBAL IMPLE-

ania ABD MACHINEBT?Ia our day

0I progress and advanced ideas, to suo-

-OMd as all you mast keop p*oo with

tinea. To do this, advantage mast

Mtaken of the latest aad most improv-

ed aaplements aad machinery, it being
fafly demonstrated that the farmer doing
aa, gate tor ahead of bis neighbor, who

*eald therefore provide yourself with

MM vary best Plows, Mowers, Reapers,
Kakes, Grain Drills Harrows, Cane

)fHis, Threshers &o 4c. Mess Allen

A Alloa of Winston, N. C. make a spe-

cialty ef unproved agricultural impto-
Maato and Machinery, and are anxious

to apaa correspondence with parties con-

toinflating the purchase of anything in

Aalltoe aad it will pay yon to get their

fstoas baton baying elsewhere,

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

! The Rev. S. F. Wilds, wall-known city
missionary In New York, and brother

5 of the lota eminent Judge Wilds, of the
MuiAchuMltiSupreme Copt, writes
as follows:

l « 78 E. MkSt., Mm York, May 18. 1862.
I lfassns. J. C. AYKK ft Co.. (Jentl«:moii:

Lsat winter I was tronpled with a mntfe
Unooiafortablo Itching humor nffootlng
wore especially my limbs, which itched so

, Intolerably at night, and baruod so lutrnte-
ly, that IoouUl scareely bear any clothingorsr them. Iwm also a rofferer from aserere catarrh aad eMtarrhal cough; my
appetite WM poor, and ray system a geod
deal run down. Knowing the valuu of

, Avxu's Sauhai-arili-V, by observation of
1 M%uy other oases, and from personal uno

in former years. I began taking It for the
above-named disorders. My appetite Im-
proved almost from the first doso. After
a short time the fever ami Itching were
allay««1, and all signs of Irritation of the
shin disappeared. My catarrh and oough
were also cured by the same moans, and
my gout-rat health greatly iuuirortsi, until
it is now exeellent. I feel a hundred per
eeut stronger, aad I attribute theso mantis
to the nse of the SAKSAPAHILUA, aldrh
I recommend with all eonfldenee as the
best blood medioiae sver dertaod. I took
It in small doses three times a day, and
®ssd, la all, less thaa two bottles. I i<U.-e
th**o facts at year serrioe, hopiug theirpublicstion may do good.

Yours respeetfully, 2. p. WiLl*.*

The above instanoe is but ooe of tho nuiny
eonstantly oomlug to oar notice, which prove
tho perfect adaptability of Avsa's Sahsa-
FAIULLAto the core of all disoases arising
from impure or impoverished blood, nP'l a
weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cloanses, enriohes, and itrengthons the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and
bowels, and theroby enables the system to
resist and ovoreome the attacks ofall ScrtfW>
Urns lA?tuet, Jfruftiions tf I*4
Malum, (fc/arrk, Otntrul IMbUUf, and all
disorders resultiug from |»oor or <xdTTipt*i
blood ami a low state of the system,

raiti- \AXI> MT

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Masa.
Bold by all

MLMedicine
cure Constipation Indigestino, Jlead/iehe, and

all Bilious lHitord*a rs.

, Sold everywhero. ndlahtew \u25a0

TO THE'PUBLIG-
gTThe Cede of North Carolina, section S*4l. re-
quire-* all T*erM»li*TRUINGweights. IP« I»iim.*. steel-
yar«l nnd balance* in buying or xellint;. andali
mil lorn LUTING weight.-* and me-i-uren. at leant enee
in two years to bring forward tholrn*ensures and
weight* for adjustment. I am now ready at mv
offlco in Danbiiry t«» n«liui»t and examine all
we'ghts. measure-* and balance*, und advise all

Jter.MinH to bring them in, ami thus nave oo*t.?
*erNOtts falling t-> cum pi v with theabmolaW tor-

felt tiftydollar*. TlilitWliday of KJhrmtr\ . IR*I.
N. A. MAUTIN,Standard Keeper.

PATENTS
MOTTO A 00., of tbr SctMNnrrr AMSRICAH, con-
ttnaetoact ai H>iMctt«.re for Patent*. Caveat*. Trade
Mark*, Copyrights, for the L'nl ed State*, Canada,
Bnifland. Franco, Germany. etc Hand B<* k about

1 Patent* sent froo. Thlny-ecven year*' expeiienee.
Patents obtained through ML'NNACO. arer uioed

Inthe B<-!»irrtrtr AMERICAN.the lurifpnt. t**t.and
\u25a1mat wldelyctrcuiated sckntifle part r. f.l.:t)a year.
Weekly. Ppiemlld enyravlncr* and interwiUnu in-
formation. Bpcclin«n copy . f the MclevttlfleAmrr-
lean sent free. Addr«-u MI'NNACO , SriavrinC
AMWUCANOffloo. 3bl iirvioilwuy.New York.

WOW IN U5E?36,989.

AltptnoM uy ihrtijtv.It s» the bwt W« atk you to es*

iniMmir iMftmred Keller PmltJve P*ree Pfe4.finUai
NH mm 4 PvrUllalac brill and ow Hay lUkm. Tl.ey
ut u good a* the Wet. an<l an he rdd a* cheap. Mlar*

WILBONk HUNTER,
WITH

Sickel, Hellen <?? Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS
HOSIERY, <sc.

No. 2'2 Haver Street,
JNO. L WCKBL. JBALTIM M
JNO. F. UELLEK. (
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p rc'iMcut attempts at counterfeiting oulv aud
to thr popularity of the orliftnal. Do
pciiujoill?art Utv OliltttNALASD DUX.

HAETER'S OawAimCwrwwiwi

LIVER PiLLSc.£EH.
Pnraona «<ifffTto«froio TORPIDITYof the LIVIKor Inactivityofthe Ujw»i», will find ? p*rmau>i t
CI'KK bytlir u-« of tM.««» PUU No ma«t tain* »tiou Id
be toHra without fl'»L tilaaoaloa to*Bu>ma«U at .1
Bo««U with *d-« of HARTRRHi LIVER VILIA
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Machines,
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sc.
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riff A PCMTO mik,owo,ri
ijkhrc\l I v,,un<lr *d^rc*nt

a m m"\u25a0\u25a0 * » IWproflt selling the

(a mßeflecting Safety Lamp
®*a \u25a0oM ,n 9Ttr T family. Glsas

1a 9mn.±E QH rw I'ght tban thrve ordinary lampa.
nNoi Koaupl* I«mp aeat Cbr flnjr
Liff W«i baveoihar
r"k-_ A)hoa«*?hold artlclva. Clreolara free.

FO&SHEE A MACKIM,CUKUmmH 1,0

The celebrated J. 1?. Nissen "Wag-on, made b

GEO. E. JVISSEN & Co., Salem, N. C.
TTHK REASONS WK CAN AND no MARK TIIE BEST WAOOXS ALIE: WO

keep a very large stock of seasoned lumber, Hawiny most of it on otirown mills, and
using only the brat for wagons; tlie iron is mailt' especially for u> by tbe best works in

I Pennsylvania; the workman have hail many years experience : then it being a settled
fact that we make the best, we ean make it cheaper than any one clsa,quality considered
Our advantages are sawing the lumber ourselves, buying iron, paint, varnish, Ac., mostly
by the car load at bottom cash prices.

We are manufacturers' agents for the best Thimble Skein made, being of liest wrought
steel, perfectly w elded, and cannot break. Wu make the only brakfc on running gear
that is worth hauling.

Write for prices. Every wagon bearing our name is fully warrantod.
OHO. K. NISSEN A CO., Manufacturers, SAf.Ktf, X. C.

P. S.?We will keep a good assortment of Wagons in the warehouse in rear of J. K.
Gilmers, and lie willattend to telling them inour aosenco. apItVKJ
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GEO. W. lUNSIIAW. WAD* If. BTNUM

SPM.YG OF tSSS.

HIHBHAW &BYNUM,
Wbolctale and Retail Dealers In

?General Merchandise, ?

Star Krand Fertilizers Seeds and Country
Produce

?WINSTON, N. C.?

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
GENERAL STOCK.

Wt
riKRT A SrFrICIKMItSTOOK TO MEKT THF WANTS OV TSIIC TKAHK, »nd

nr» iTcparecl to .clt .11 Itiw.of *\u25a0 I""»» "><?» f.n l.p oought from .n» Jobbing houM

Itlivtrwi hfii'. «« xllni.nv »rticU-« »t uim uncus for which thfv .r. whl In Nor thcrn citify
Thi. put f our bu.ilil">a will be rriirowut.ilon the ro.it bf on. of aor ulnan-IIH.J. C. Bool>-

ml

The Most Complete Retail Stock
in this part of the State.

r\ ? Everything n«tl»d e.n be found st the right «ort of prlew.
Lrrocenes-

_ -We:.l».y» h»»« th« b«t th.t can be had at loweet mark.t pri.a..

L_mS kereTm Wr.U., half barrel., qn.rter barr.l. and klu. ltorrlng. In Ma»>.

xisn
...ATHKR, »ALT, |OIL«, ifoVETQ8, Br°"T§ '

T"8 -"t4 -°

T> «llK»«k of«upl« goods. Inoiidlng0»(fc M

Drugs it-.-.

IIAR DW ARE

Nail* H"r»e and Mule Bhoes, Ilorte Shoe Nails, Axes, Shovels, Fpades.
'

4-Prong Forks, Grass Scythes, Scythes and Cradle*, Traco and

Log Chains, Mattocks, Hoes, Saws. Butts, Hinges,

Screws, Locks, Filfs, Spoons, Kto.,

Pofhot and Table Cutlory,

Thermometers, and a/all line of at priees as low as the lowest

Stoves and Hollow V\are.

W.I hare wild Mr.r.l«.r. "Bie.Ulor" Cook IStorw. m.nufact.red h» U..0 A. of

Baltimore. So far a» »e ha.e hearil. e».rv Statu ha. given perfect ».U.f..n«u.

W"l>«n't buy a Store until »ou ewmiio oura.
We ulho keep a full Uno ofhaodaoine Llollow\Ware, Oveoa, Spid.ra. «v .
Tin Ware or everj dcaeription.

Trunk*. Vahsrs, Standmd Books, Blank Books,
Pdper, Pens, Ink, Clocks, Looking Glasts, Etc.

FOR MEN AND BOYS:

CUths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Joans, Cottonades, I.inncn
Coat, I'ants and Vest Trimtninga; the eelebratod Globe

Shirts aud Collars ; Tics :

Big Stock of Men's Ready-Made'Clothing'- ?

Merino and Ga u zeALi, drrwe *r \u25a0
.Haujof ererr description to fit. at prle e, *.u f from.ten centa U>»flTe'dollara,

We' Make Boots and Shoes alSpccicilfy !

Course Shoes. Coar»e Itoota, Ha? State noeta and Shoea ofall fradea? Frery pair warras ted

right eort of prl«..

?Ladies, Misses and Childcn s^Goods, ?

13" LADY CLKRKfI TO WAIT OH TUB LADIXB US

We earry a large lh» of (tapVe and Fanoy Vnm Ooeil. a»d Trl«»U>p, rtmmtUn, perMy ef

SILKS. CASHMERES, ALPACAS
FANCY DKESS GOODS.i

Worsted., Dress, Flannels, Sack Flannel; white, red, pay, plaid Can.on,

Cotton Flannels, Lindseys, Ginghams, Linen Suitings, Pi 4 09U,juS

White Muslins, Vietoria Lawns, Uamburg Edgings, JaooneU,

Merino and Ganze Underwear, Skirts, Proof SkirU,
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Ties,

Hoods, Shawls and Cloaks,

and bnodred. of otherjartlcle., molndlng r.ra»U. Tana and r»kr.lla».

and Slippers
_ vr. .all atieeiallamnUon to oar line of Bay (Stat. andT. Mile.'Bo*, \u25a0heee, ka»d WD..
Sor W. call >n<i low prUMMI. j,

Bleachedlcind Brown Domestic a Specialty!

AT FACTORY PRICES:
Fries' Jeass, Drill, Arista Bheeting Cattonados, Cedar Falls Bha*ting, Belle-

mont Plaid., Forest litll Plaids and Towels . JAP. CoaW Thraad j Gail *

Ax's and Ralph's Snuff, and many other article*.

Red Clover, Sappling Clover, Timothy,
OUCUABD OK ASH. KKTUCKir BLUB SUM «Bd MRDi G*AI» MIPS W tk«

bMIijuallUM»? fcutum priMt-

-125,000 Yards Tobacco riant Bed Muslin, f «r ? orn
Plant yrti rv4' ta oar own order at t»U Birar, Maw

fIYfTTV f\ n r n rftflftir'i. <l«rt%B 111!. aura Mian twa \u25a0ililtu*, fear ha>

XlllIV vjI. L L """ theuMHd pound* \u25a0?rihtadiM, o«
which wi paid mora than wvmt ihoutand dollars freight.

; Wa buy tha bulk of oar good* of flrat:
; haada, tn original package*, at Lowoct Caah;
; Frteee, and aro lbus enabled t» after la-:
; dacementa that merclianta who hereto bar!
; ofJobbliif houae* cannot peaalbly offer. ;

Thanking the public for'our con tinned increase of patronage, andjtromising
to try to marit ft still greater increase in the future,

We remain Year Friends truly,

BINSHSW-¥-BVNm
?

WiMtOK, V. U., Februarj 2», IMi.,

? i rj(f j*

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

W. M. HINSHAW,
Winston, N. O

K7""Look out for now advertisement.^/^

M. W. NORFLKKT, J. S. SCALB

PIEDMONT "WAREHOUSE.
WIANTON, IN. <J.

For the SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO
_| fOf 1-

The Bett Lighted Salesroom in Town.
Tb* onlT llou*. built oil the plan «.t KEY LIGHTS and SIDE LIGHTS

eonulnt more than 3,1)00 panes of gl.-.is, making light uniform all of.r ik. t?t.

PERSONAL ATTENTION giron to tho rale of EACU PARCEL.

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed!

Conic to Piedmont.
M. W. NORFLEET& CO.

C7-H. J. Crate, Auctioneer, willget you outalde figure* for yonr Tobaceo,_^o

SMITH & BROWN'S-

DRUG STORE.
WINSTON, N. C. ;

Is headquarters for everything in the drug
and medicine line We keep the largest
and best selected stock in the town and
defy competition. Give us a call and,sare
money.

GRAVES'S WAREHOUSE,
(DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.

FOR TilK SALK OK

LEAF TOBACCO.
Floor Manager?ll. M. Hubbard, of Pitiajlvania Co., Ta.
Wrighmattrr ?Jcs. A. Benton, of Kooklngham Co., N. C.
Auctioneer?Jaa. It. Kit'hards n, of Mecklenburg Co., Va.
Clark?Max Horn, of Halifax Co., Va.
Auiatant ('lark*?Wm. I). (iuorrant, of PitWylranla Co , Va.; K. W. laaitk, .fDaarilU

Tkaoklal for tho liberal patronage gives k.« lit manj yeare, 1 ikall aiban
merit it ia the future WILLIAM P. GRAVES,

Nevaaber, 3, 1881-jl PrejneWr.

GRAYAcMARTIES
THIRD BTREBT,

?vi i

WINSTON, N. C.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
i i

Perfumes, Tobaccos, Cigars
i

Soaps, Paints and Oils.
LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS.

PARSONSIIfILLS


